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Evaluating Orange Growers' Exercise 
of Market Power with Marketing 
Order Volume Control Regulations 
Nicholas J. Powers 

Abstract. PrevIous studies have measuTed market 
power when firms consIder the consequences of 
their actIOns on profIts when deCIdIng how much to 
produce or purchase, or both In contrast, tillS 

study Illustrates how to measure the exerCIse of 
m.arhet power when growers collectwely control the 
quantlt~es sold to a market use Ula a Federal 
marketlng order but e,er! flO control on the 
quantIties produced The hypothesIs that 
Caltfornla-Anzona navel orange growers exercised 
some market power (but not complete monopoZ,sllC 
power) before 1983 could not be rejected Growers 
exercIsed less market power from 1983 on when a 
USDA polley change curtO/led growers' use of 
marketing ordel volume controls 

Keywords. Market power, navel oranges, market
Ing Olders, uolurne controls 

An Important aspect of pubhc pohcy IS detectmg 
and hmltmg the exercIse of slgmficant market 
power by firms A firm has market power when It 
can mfluence the pnce receIved for ItS output or 
the pI Ice paId for productIOn mputs, or both 
DeVIatIOns from competItIve markets can dIstort 
mcenhves and redlstnbute benefits to firms who 
possess market power Recogmzmg the Importance 
of the detechon problem, economIsts recently 
developed and extended techmques for measunng 
empmcally a firm's exercIse of market power 
(Bresnahan, 1989) Many case studIes of the 
exercIse of market power focused on apparent 
ohgopohshc or ohgopsomstlC mdustnes (Ap
pelbaum, 1979, Appelbaum, 1982, Durham and 
Sexton, 1992 Holloway, 1991, Lopez, 1984, Porter, 
1983, Schroeter, 1988, Schroeter and Azzam, 1990, 
Schroeter and Azzam 1991, Sulhvan, 1985, 
Sumnel, 1981, Wann and Sexton, 1992) Few 
studl€s have measured the mfluence of pubhc 
regulatIOns on mdustl y's exercIse of market power 
Those that have mclude studIes of tomato market
Ing firms m Israel (Melmck and Shaht, 1985), 
celery growers m Flonda (Taylor and fulmer, 
1988), and coconut 011 processors m the Phlhpplnes 
(Buschena and Perloff, 1991) 

Powers IS an agricultural economist with the Commodity 
Economics DIvIsiOn ERS 

Some U S agncultural marketing programs can 
faclhtate mdustry's exercIse of market power For 
example, the Capper-Volstead Act permIts fal mers 
to act together for marketmg farm products 
(HeIfner and Powel s, 1992) The Agncultural 
Marketmg Agreement Act (AMAA) of 1937, as 
amended, permIts growers to determine co11ec
t!vely when, how much, and whIch produce can be 
shIpped to selected markets, and to JOintly ralSe 
funds for research and promotlOn (HeIfner and 
others, 1981, Polopolus and others, 1986, Powers, 
1990) The AMAA exphcltly Intended for growers 
to raIse theIr pnces collectively, and consequently, 
the act exempted growers from antItrust 
leglslatlOn 

ThIS article Illustrates how to measure the exel clse 
of market power by growers who can mfluence 
quantlhes sold to selected markets vIa a Fedel al 
marketmg order estabhshed under the AMAA The 
Federal marketmg order for Cahforma-Anzona 
(CA) navel oranges IS a case study that authonzed 
handler prorates, enabhng the mdustry to 
estabhsh a weekly maxImum amount for shIpment 
to a market use 

PrevlOus studIes have measured market powel 
when firms consIder the consequences of theIr 
actIOns on profits when deCldmg how much to 
produce In these cases, the exercIse of monopohs
hc market power IS measured by estlmatmg how 
much output pnces exceed the marglnal cost of 
productIOn (Appelbaum, 1979, Appelbaum, 1982) 
In prachce, thIS measurement mvolves specIfYing 
and esbmatmg a demand for the output, cost 
functIOn, Input demands, and a profit condItIOn 
ThIS study explores the measurement of market 
power m cases where growers collectIvely control 
the quanhhes sold to a market use but exert no 
control on the quanhty produced Measunng the 
exercIse of market power denved vIa handlel 
prorates, by cont! ast, entaIls estImating the extent 
to whIch growers equate marglnal revenues In the 
Iegulated and nonregulated mal kets The meas
urement of market power In thIS case mvolves 
speclfymg and est!matmg commodIty demands for 
the output as well as a grower revenue cond,tlOn 

Some studieS analyzed the consequences of a 
hypothebcal prorate suspenSlOn of CA navel or-
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anges (Shepard, 1986, Thor and Jesse, 1981), while 
other studies explored selected aspects of actual 
prorate suspensIOns (Powers and others, 1986, 
Powers, 1991a and 1991b, Thompson and Lyon, 
1989) None of these studies explicitly exammed 
the exercise of market power by growers The 
general structural model of this article, however, 
expliCitly defines the mterrefatlOnshlps between 
growers' exercise of market power, quantity sup
plied to market uses, and demand parameters With 
market performance Supplies for major market 
uses and pnces are endogenous and determmed 
simultaneously, rather than by predetermmed 01 

exogenous events The model mcludes a parameter 
measunng the degree of market power exerCised 
by growers On the baSIS of this estimated para
meter, vanous hypotheses about whether growers 
are pnce takers (not mfluencmg pnces m markets) 
or are maxlimzmg revenue can be statistically 
tested This parameter also permits tests of 
whether and to what extent major policy changes 
have affected growers' exerCise of market power 

Institutions 

The CA navel 01 ange mdustry has operated a 
marketmg order nearly contmuously smce 1933 
The Navel Orange Administrative Committee 
(NOAC), composed of 11 growers and handlers and 
a consumer representative, manages the market
mg order and votes on a handler prorate each 
week, which places an upper limit on the quan
tities handlers can ship for fresh-domestic use (the 
pnnclpal market) The regulahans are bmdmg on 
all handlers shlPpmg navel oranges from the CA 
area 

Actual shipments for fresh-domestic use have 
nearly equaled the weekly prorate volume when 
prorates were administered, especially pnor to ,the 
1983 season when the NOAC administered nearly 
season-long prorates I ThiS observatIOn suggests 
that prorates may have mfluenced annual volumes 
for thiS use The amount exported and processed 
were unrestncted The NOAC cannot set the pnce 
of fresh navel oranges but can mfluence It by 
adJustmg the quantity that the mdustry sells for 
fresh-domestic use 

Growers can_more eaSily mfluence pnce when the 
marketmg order's coverage of the crop's growmg 
area IS mOTe extensIve Growers covered by the 

IThe marketIng season overlaps two calendar years For 
example, the 1983 season began In fall 1982 anfI ended III 

sprmg 1983 

marketmg order for CA navel '01 anges supply 
about 75 percent of all domestlcally- consumed 
fresh oranges durmg the wmter season Flonda 
ships most of the remaining supplies of fresh 
oranges dunng thiS season Unhke CA navel 
oranges, retallel s and consumers squeeze some of 
Flonda's fresh marketed oranges for fresh JUice 
Roughly 66 percent of the CA crop entered flesh
domestic use, 24 percent was processed, 8 percent 
was exported, and 2 percent filled other uses, such 
as donatIOns and animal feed dunng the 1980's 
Annual vanatlOn m the share of the CA ClOp to 
market uses IS mostly between fresh-domestic use 
and processmg 

The role of handlers IS Important because It can 
affect who obtams the benefits from market power 
denved from prorates GlOwers Without packmg
houses contract With handlers who agree to grove 
pIck, pack, and market navel oranges Sunklst, a 
grower-owned marketIng cooperative, has mar
keted about 65 percent of the CA crop smce 1990, 
and mOTe of the navel oranges grown In southeln 
California than m central California Southern 
California exported about 33 percent of ItS crop 
compared With about only 6 percent fOi central 
California dunng the mid-1970's to late 1980's 
Despite these differences, the share of Sunk 1St'S 
navel oranges shipped for fresh-domestic use and 
exports has nearly equaled the avel dge for the 
mdustry (Mueller and others, 1987) Anothel 
marketmg cooperative, Central California Orange 
Growers, has marketed about 20 percent of the 
crop dunng the 1990's The remaInder of the crop 
IS marketed by propnetary handlers Handlers sell 
fresh navel oranges to many buyers for regIOnal 
and natIOnal wholesalers and retailers mostly on 
behalf of growers 

Does the domInant marketmg cooperative possess 
monopolistic 01 monopsonistic power? It has mo
nopolistic mfluence only when It can limit supplies 
sold m one or more markets and can exclude nvals 
from the market (Heifner and Powers, 1992) 
Sunklst does not satisfy these reqUirements 
(Mueller and others, 1987) An open-membership 
policy bars Sunklst from limltmg growers' dehv
enes to packmghouses, and Sunklst lannot suc
cessfully mfluence fob pnces by unIlatel ally 
hmltmg quantities sold to a market because other 
handlers and growers would benefit Without bear
Ing any of the costs Sunklst's I-year exclUSive 
marketmg contracts With growers and packIng
houses appear necessary for effiCient short-term 
marketmg rather than e"cludmg nvals Sunklst 
also lacks monop~omstlc Influence because of ItS 
open-membershIp pohcy, and because hlghel net 
returns from marketmg would be returned to 
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growers as hIgher pnces or patronage refunds 2 
For these reasons, Tlval handlers would also have 
httle monopohstIc or monopsonistic power The 
domInance of an open-membershIp cooperative 
suggests that handlers would pass any market 
power benefits deTlved from prorates back to 
growers In the form of higher net returns (grower 
pTlces plus patronage refund) 

A General Model 

NOAC administered season-long prorates over 
much of the peTlod Included In thiS analysIs For 
thIS reason, an annual model conSIsting of the 
major commodIty demands for CA navel oranges 
along with a revenue conditIOn was developed to 
help evaluate growers' exercise of market power If 
adequate weekly data can be Identified, the annual 
model could be extended to assess whether 
growers' exerCIse of market power vanes wIthin 
the season 

The quantity of fresh navel oranges demanded by 
domestic buyers IS 

Qr = f, (Pr, Z), ( 1) 

where Qr IS quantIty for fresh-domestIc use, Pr IS 
the grower pTlce of fresh navel oranges, and Z IS a 
vector of exogeneous commodIty demand-shIftIng 
vaTlables 

The quantIty of navel oranges demanded by 
processors IS 

(2) 

where Qp IS quantIty for proceSSIng, Pp IS the 
grower pnce of navel oranges for proceSSIng, and X 
IS a vector of exogenous commodIty demand
shIftIng vaTlables 

Navel oranges for proceSSIng are squeezed for JllJce 
and subsequently blended WIth other JllJces and 
sold as a frllJt drInk to consumers, and sohds are 
made Into Jams Consumers eat navel oranges for 
fresh-domestIc use out-of-the-hand mostly at lunch 
or as a snack Because of dISSImIlarIties tn end 
use, the markets for fresh use and proceSSIng are 
separate, settIng up a prereqllJslte for successful 
pnce mSCTlmInatlOn Because the estImated coeffi
cIents are not dIfferent from zero at more than the 
o5 level of slgmficance, the pTlce of processed 
navel oranges does not appear In the fresh
domebtIc commodIty demand, nor does the pTlce of 

"'A reviewer pOinted out that to the extent that Sunklst I!:. 

more effiCient than rivals, management may extract benefits 
from growers by authorlzlng perks 

fresh navel oranges appear In the processIng 
commodIty demand (Shepard, 1986) The form of 
the growers' revenue condItIOn becomes more 
complIcated when commodity demands are 
Interrelated 

Because quantItIes of navel oranges exported are 
relatIvely small, they are conSIdered exogenous 
That IS, Qe = Qe, where Qe IS quantIty exported 
and Qe IS a constant 3 Because they fetch the same 
pTlce as navel oranges for fresh-domestIc use and 
are unregulated, exports are Important, par
tIcularly for southern CalIfornIa growers The 
Influence of exports on the exercIse of market 
power, pTlces, and shIpments for fresh-domestIc 
use and proceSSIng IS captured In the growers' 
revenue conditIon 

The small quantI tIes of navel oranges for other 
uses are also cons1dered exogenous, Qo = Qo. where 
Qo IS quantIty for other uses and Qo IS a constant 
In contrast to exports, quantItIes to other uses 
earn nothIng 

The market cleaTlng IdentIty IS 

(3) 

where Q IS quantity produced Navel orange trees 
begIn bearIng some frllJt 6-8 years after plantIng 
and contInue beaTlng for 40-75 years GIven the 
phYSIOlogIcal characteTlstlcs of thiS perenmal tree 
crop, the assumptIOn that the annual quantIty 
produced IS largely predetermIned In the short run 
IS reasonable for thIS analYSIS, whIch IS based on a 
relatIvely short peTlod 

Prorates enable growers to hmlt quantItIes sold for 
fresh-domestIc use Because exports do not expand 
much In the short run, some of the quantIties of 
fresh-use quahty oranges In excess of the prorated 
quantIties may eventually enter proceSSIng In thIS 
way, growers can Influence how much goes to a 
gIven market Growers exerCISIng complete monop
ohstIc power allocate a gIven quantity produced to 
maXImIze revenues, as In 

:£ = MAX Pr IQr + Qel + 
P p /Q - Qr - Qe - Qui (4a) 

Exports earn the Sdme pTlce as navel oranges for 
fresh-domestIc use, but quantIties for other uses 

IExport demand estimation was unc;uccessful for several 
reasons First the composition of countnes Importmg navel 
oranges has changed over time The bulk of exports wenL Lo 
Europe before 1970 Since the mid 1970's, about 71) percent has 
gone to Japan Singapore, and Hong Kong Second, despite the 
gradual relaxation of Japanese citrus quotas, Import duties 
rem8ln 
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are not Included smce they eal n nothmg The 
growers' first-order condItIon, rearranged, IS 

where (aPlaQf) IS the first derivative of the mverse 
of the commodity demand for fresh-domeshc Ube 
[equation 1 solved for P f as a functIOn of Qfl with 
respect to Qf' and (ap.;aQp) IS the first derivative 
of the mverse of the commodity demand for 
processmg [equatIOn 2 solved for Pp as a functIOn 
of Qpl With respect to Qp Growers maximize 
revenues by allocating a gIVen quantity of produc
tion (less quantities exported and for other uses) 
between fresh-domestic use and processmg until 
the marginal revenues from sales to fresh uses 
(fresh-domestic use and exports combmed) and 
processIng are equal 

Growers may not be able to exerCIse complete 
monopolistic power for several reasons FIrst, 
becaus-e marketing opportunIties are unevenly 
dlstnbuted across growIng regIOns and marketIng 
orgamzatlOns (for Instance, southern Cahforma 
growers export proportIOnately more navel oranges 
than others), NOAC members may be unable to 
agree on passmg the prorate that maximizes 
Industry revenues Second, because the Secretary 
of Agriculture must approve the prorate before It 
becomes legally enforceable on all handlers, NOAC 
members may be reluctant to hmlt quantities sold 
for fresh-domestic use by the 'amount necessary for 
maXlffilzlng revenues Rather than assume growers 
exerCIse complete monopohstIc power VIa prorates, 
I attempt to measure the degree of market power 
(defined as the degree to which growers maximize 
revenues) actually exerCised by growers ThiS can 
be done by first restating the first-order conditIOn 
for growers exerclsmg complete monopohstlc power 
as Pf - Pp ; (ap/aQp) Qp - (ap,IaQr) IQr + Qel. and 
then mcludmg a parameter 13, as m 

Pr - Pp ; 13 I(ap.;aQp) Qp 
(5a)IQr + Qell, 

where 13 I (ap.;aQp) Qp - (aPlaQr) IQf + Qell IS the 
difference m grower prices m fresh use and 
processmg attnbutable to glowers' exercise of 
market power 13 measures the degree of market 
power actually exerCised by growers Via prorates, 
and IS Imphcltly affected by eqUity and pohtlcal 
factors that the NOAC conSiders when making 
prorate deCISIOns 13 also measures the extent to 
whIch growers successfully maXImIze revenues VIa 
prorates If 13 ; 1, growers maximize revenues by 
equatmg marginal revenues for fresh use and 
processmg as would a firm exerclsmg complete 
monopohstlc power Without supply control In a 
perfectly competitive market (where growers are 

pnce takers), i3 ; 0, and pnces m the two markets 
are equal A i3 between 0 and 1 reflects vanous 
degrees of market power exercised by growers A 13 
closer to 1 reflects a greater degree to which 
growers maXimIze revenues 

The precedmg approach does not reqUire the 
exphClt modehng of the prorate deCISIOn made by 
the NOAC Rather, the degree of market power 
exerCised by growers via prorates IS Inferred from 
actual market outcomes The model mcorporates 
factors the NOAC members discuss before votmg 
on prorate, such as supply, demand, and pnce 
conditions 

The precedmg approach reqUires that the product 
IS homogeneous If It IS not, It can be difficult to 
differentiate accurately the effects of market power 
from quahty vanatIOn 10 the price difference 
(equatIOn 5a) Other studies have treated thiS 
Issue casually or have Incorrectly asserted that the 
(lnput or output) product IS homogeneous How
ever, nave! oranges are heterogeneous, and the 
effects of quahty dlstmctlOn must be sorted out 
from the exercise of market power m the price 
difference 

Navel oranges are preferred In fresh use because 
they are seedless and consumers can eaSily peel 
the rmd The low JUice content of processed navel 
oranges lowers grower pTices relahve to those for 
fresh-use navel oranges Navel oranges subse
quently processed are profitable, despite negative 
grower pTices, because they represent a part of the 
productIOn base used m the marketmg order from 
which the growers' prorate IS calctllated (For a 
grower, a larger productIOn base mcreases the 
maximum quanhty of navel oranges ehglble for 
shipment to the higher pnced fresh-domestic use) 
When the NOAC does not admllllster prorates, 
growers contmue to pick navel ora,nges destmed 
for processmg to reduce msect and disease mfesta
hon of the groves When the NOAC does not 
admInIster prorates, growers are pnce takers and 
profit mcenhves encourage growers and handlers 
to ship all navel oranges (which meet mlmmum 
fresh-use quahty reqUirements and can be sold at 
a pTice covermg margmal marketmg costs) for 
fresh use When growers are price takers, the 
pTices m fresh use and processmg are related, as 
m 

(5b) 

where B IS pOSItive, reflectmg the effects of quahty 
distinctIOn, and e IS the reSidual term 

In contrast to the competitive market, revenue 
Incentives encourage growers who admInIster 
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season-long prorates to restrIct annual quantItIes 
sold to fresh-domestIc use Consequently, unp.cked 
navel oranges detenorate on the trees, so more 
would hkely be processed than otherwise This 
product d.verSIOn would mcrease the prIce dIf
ference above the level resultmg from quahty 
dlstmctIOn when growers are prIce takers (equa
tIon 5b) The amount of the prIce difference above 
the amount for quahty d.stInctIOn represents the 
prIce effect from the exerc.se of market power 
(equatIOn 5a) Thus, when the NOAC adm.msters 
prorates, the p"ce difference IS composed of two 
parts the quahty d.stmctIOn effect (as m equatIOn 
5b), and the market power effect (as m equdtIon 
5a) Combmmg these terms, the grower prIce 
dIfference 18 

P r - Pp = 0 + )'1131 (ap/dQp) Qp - (rJP!iJQr) 

IQr + Qelll + e, (5c) 

where), .s a bmary varIable that equals 1 when 
the NOAC admm.sters prorates, and 0 otherw.se 

The effect of quahty d.stInchon (that .s, 0 m 
equatIon 5c) could be estimated usmg observatIOns 
dUrIng seasons the NOAC did not admm.ster 
prorates Unfortunately, the NOAC has not mar
keted navel oranges an entire season w.thout 
admm.sterIng prorates, so .t IS .mposs.ble to 
estimate the effect of quahty d.stmctIOn directly 
Several approaches were explored to account for 
the effect of quahty d.stmctIOn ll1dlrectly First, 
because the prIce dIfference IS expected to narrow 
when the crop mcreases (more abundant supphes 
of fresh-use navel oranges), 0 was specIfied as a 
functIOn of total shIpments of CA navel oranges 
Second, 0 was also speCified as a functIOn of the 
share of the CA crop for fresh use In both cases, 
the estImated coeffiCIent was not slgmficantly 
different from zero at more than the 0 5 sIgmfi
cance level A trend vanable to measure system
atIC changes m the prIce difference over tIme was 
no more successful at estImatmg 0 

In heu of these findmgs, estimates of 0 were 
prOVided by observmg the range of real grower 
prIce differences durmg the weeks from 1983 to 
1989 when the NOAC did not admlmster prorates 
On thiS baSIS, m estImatmg equabon 5c, 0 was 
assumed to equal several values-$2 00 (low 
value), $2 75 (average value), and $350 (hIgh 
value) per carton of oranges However, the prIce 
dIfferences durmg the weeks' prorates were not 
admmlstered and may not be entIrely free from the 
mfluence of prorates 

Annual NOAC Bulletms were rev.ewed to IdentIfy 
events that hkely created unusual crop quahty 

cond.tlOns A devastatmg freeze m 1968 created 
abnormal crop-quahty problems, so a bmary van
able was mcluded m equatlOn 5c to account for the 
effect of a freeze on quahty dlstmctlOn 

The Empirical Model 

The empmcal esbmatlOn speCIfies exphclt equa
bons for the commodity demands (equatlOns 1 and 
2) and revenue cond,tIOn (equatlOn 5c) The 
revenue condition uses mformatlOn from the m
verse of the commodity demands, so the mverse of 
the commodIty demands are spec.fied The mverse 
of the commod.ty demand for fresh-domestic use .s 

(1') 

where ao IS an Intercept, 3 1 and 8 2 are estimated 
coeffiCIents, and e f IS the errOl term The equatIOn 
IS hnear m coeffiCIents and vanables The hnear 
functlOnal form was selected because the pnce 
flexlb.hty was statIstIcally less than 1 for the sem.
loganthmlc and double-logarIthmIc forms dUrIng 
some seasons Th.s findmg suggests the unhkeh
hood that growers had restncted volumes for fresh
domestic use beyond the revenue-maxlm.zmg 
pomt 4 The vector Z con tams mcome and the pnce 
of fresh FlOrIda oranges (Powers, 1991a, Shepard, 
1986) Pnces or quantIbes of grapefru.t, bananas, 
and apples and prIces of marketmg mputs (trans
portatlOn and labor costs) were om.tted from the 
vector Z because each of the esbmated coeffiCIents 
was not d.fferent from zero at more than the 0 6 
sIgmficance level ThIS omlSSlOn dId not affect the 
estimated coeffiCIent for Qr, so CrItical findmgs 
about 13 m equatlOn 5c are unaffected The pnce 
rather than the respecbve quantIbes of Flonda 
oranges was mcluded because the explanatory 
power of the equatlOn was larger 

The mverse of the commodIty demand for process
mg IS lInear m coeffiCients and varIables as 

(2') 

where bo IS an mtercept, b l and b2 are estImated 
coeffic.ents, and ep IS the error term The vector X 
mcludes mcome and the pnce of Flonda oranges 
for processmg (Powers, 1991a, Sheppard, 1986) 
PrIces or quantitIes of grapefrUit JUice and apple 
JUice were omitted from the vector X because each 
of the estimated coeffiCients was not d.fferent from 
zero a t more than the 0 6 s.gmficance level 

4The estImated degree of market power exerCised by growers 
was not sensIhve to the three functIOnal forms ror the Inverse 
commodity demand as indicated by stable estimated values of j3 
In equation 5c 
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The relatIOnshIp between the endogenous quantIty 
vanables (Qf and Qp) and the exogenous quantIty 
varIables IS gwen by the market-clearing .dentIty, 
restated as 

(3') 

USing informatIOn from equatIOns l' and 2', the 
growers revenue condItion IS 

P f - Pp = Ii + CO FREEZE + I3lb. Qp - a, 

IQf + Qcll + e~, (4') 

where Co IS an estImated coeffic.ent and e~ IS the 
resIdual The binary varIable FREEZE accounts' for 
the effect of a freeze on crop quahty and thus on 
the prIce dIfference USing estJrnates of a. and b l 

from equatIOns l' and 2', 13 .s IdentIfied In equatIOn 
4' 

Growers administered season-long prorates for 
many years, until 1983, when USDA encouraged 
growers to hmit the number of weeks With prorate 
In place Thereafter, the NOAC adm.mstered 
prorates untIl 60-75 percent of the crop had been 
marketed To account for the potentJal Impact of 
thiS policy change, 13 was specified as 

(5') 

where 130 IS an Intercept, 13. IS an estimated 
coefficient, and D198J IS a binary varIable that 
equals 1 from 1983 on'; Because growers had less 
ablhty to Influence seasonal quantities for market 
uses from 1983 on, the expected sIgn of 13. IS 
negatIve 

To account for inflatIOn and populatIOn changes 
over tIme, the prIces In equatIOns l' and 2' were 
inflatIOn-adJusted and the quantities In equatIOns 
1'-3' were In per capita EquatIon 4' thus, IS In 
terms of per capita and real prIces 6 

Data 

USDA estabhshes annual prices for fresh and 
processed CA Jlavel oranges, and fre,h and proc

[)The Cost of Llvmg Council pressured the NOAC to Increase 
prorate quantItIes durmg the latter part of the 1974 season A 
bmary variable (~r the 1974 sea!.on was lllcluded In prelllnJ
nary speclficatiOll_S of equatIOn 5c to account rOf the potentIal 
Impact of thIS polley change But, It was excluded because the 
esLlmated coeffiCIent was not dllTerent from zero at even the 0 5 
slgOificance level 

6Growers are mterested In rp.aXlml7mg mdustry revenue, not 
real per capital revenue The two ale equivalent The objective 
for growers maxlmlzmg total revenue IS 

essed FlOrida oranges Each prIce IS an average of 
Within-season grower prices weIghted by the 
correspondIng wItrun-season shIpments The prIces 
of fresh and processed FlOrida oranges Include 
FlOrIda's early, mldseason, and ValenCia oranges 

Quantities of CA navel oranges for fresh-domestic, 
use, proceSSIng, exports, and other uses are from 
annual NOAC reports, on a per capita baSIS The 
Economic Research SerVIce, USDA, furmshed U S 
populatIOn data as of January 1 B.sposable 
Income data are from the U S Department of 
Commerce All prIces and moome were InflatlOn
adjusted by dIVIding the respective variables by 
the consumer pTlce Index'(CPI) ,(1982-84 = 100) for 
all Items CPI's are from the US Department of 
Labor The observatIOns cover 1965-89 Table 1 
shows the mean and standard devlatJons for the 
variables 

Findings 

Do growers exerc.se market power? DId the degree 
of market power exerCised by growers change when 
prorate use was curtaIled In 1983? To answer 
these questIOns, equatIOns l' and 2' were estImated 
first by usmg two-stage least squal es (2SLS), and 
then were Inserted the unb;ased estimates of a. 
and b I Into equatIon 4' EquatIOn 4' subsequently 
was estImated by 2SLS 

Table 2 shows the estJmated coeffic.ents, cOlfe
spondlng standard errors, and level of slgmficance 
for the two price-dependent commodity demands 
Each of the estimated coeffiCIents for the mverse 
commodIty demand for fresh-domestIc use have the 
expected signs, and most are different from zero at 

where the P's are nommal pllces and the Q's are shipments 
And, the first-order condItIOn for growers maxlml7mg total 
revenue IS 

The objectIve for growers maxlmIzmg total revenue can be 
restated as 

~ = MAX POP CPIA IP, IQ, + Q.I + P, IQ - Q, - Q. - Qul l 

where the P'g now are IllflatlOn-adJusted prices, the Q's now are 
per capita quantIties, POP IS populatIon, and CPIA IS the 
mflatlOn-adJustIng mdex The first-order condltlOn for growers 
maxlml7mg total revenue In thiS case IS 

POP CPIA [p, + (aP/aQ,l IQ, + Qel - P, + (ap,JaQ,1 = 0 

which, by dlVlsIOn, IS eqUivalently 

Thus, maXimiZIng total revenue Imphes maxImIzmg real per 
capita revenue 
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Table I-Means and standard deviatIons, 1965·89 Table 2-Two-stage least squares estImates, 
annual data 1965·89 annual data 

Standard
Vallables Mean deVIatIOn 

Endogenous 
Real grower price for fresh CA 

navel oranges ($/37 5·lb carton) 417 137 
Real grower prIte for processed 

CA naval oranges ($/carton) -038 047 
QuantIty of CA navel oranges for 

fresh~domestlc use (cartons per 
mllhon U S persons) 158,665 33,976 

Quanbty of CA navel oranges for 
processmg (cartons per nnlhon 
US persons) 56,762 25,099 

Exogenous 
Real grower prIce for fresh Flonda 

oranges ($/90·lb box) 603 187 
Real grower prlce for processed 

FlOrIda oranges ($lbox) 488 140 
Tolal quantlty of CA navel 

oranges (cartons pel mIllion 
US persons) 237,526 60,786 

QuantIty of CA nave] oranges for 
exports (cartons per mIllIOn 
US persons) 15,857 8,240 

QuantIty of CA navel oranges fOT 

other uses (cartons per mllhon 
US persons) 6,241 1,940 

Real U S dIsposable Income 
(dollars per capIta) 9,866 1,133 

conventlOnal levels of slgmficance The correlatlOn 
of the predIcted and actual pnces of fresh navel 
oranges IS 0942 The Durbm·Watson statistic IS 
1 370 and does not mdlcate a first·order autocor· 
relatIOn scheme m the el rors Each of the estI· 
mated coeffiCients for the mvel se commodIty 
demand for processmg dlsplay the expected sIgns 
and all are dIfferent from zero at conventIOnal 
levels of slgmficance Income's negative mfluence 
may reflect a consumer SWItch from frUIt dnnks 
(made WIth processed navel oranges) to JUIces, 
such as orange or grapefrUIt, as dIsposable mcome 
Increases The correlation of the predIcted and 
actual pnces fOJ processed navel oranges IS 0831 
The DUI bin'Watson statistic IS 1 876, suggestlllg 
the absence of first· order autocorrelation In the 
reSIduals 

Table 3 summarIZes results from the pnce dlf· 
ference equatlOns Each of the estimated coeffi· 
clents exhIbIts the expected sIgn, and all are 
dIfferent from zero at conventIOnal levels of 
slgmficance The estImates of the I3's vary shghtly 
for the assumed values of 8 but al e consIstent In 
two ways First, the estimates of 13 before 1983 (13

0
) 

are posItIve and less than 1 Second, the estimates 
of the change III 13 from 1983 on (13 1) are negative 

AsymptotIc 
Item CoeffiCIent standard 

error 

Inverse commodIty demand for 
CA navel oranges for fresh
domestIC use 
Intercept 8235 0892* 
QuantIty of CA navel 

oranges for fresh-dornestJc 
use -0000036 0000005' 

Real grower prIce for fresh 
Flonda oranges 0207 0058* 

Real U S dIsposable mcome 00001 (000004) 
CorrelatIOn between 

predIcted and actual 
values ~ 0 942 

Durbm-Watson = 1370 

Inverse commodIty demand for 
CA navel oranges for 
processmg 
Intercept 0714 0525 
Quantlty of CA navel 

oranges for processmg -0000004 0000002' 
Real grower prIce for 

processmg Fionda oranges 0213 0043' 
Real U S disposable Income -000019 000005* 

CorrelatIOn between 
predIcted and actual 
values ~ 0831 


Durbm·Watson ~ 1876 


"'Signifies that the estImated coeffiCIent IS dllTerent from zero 
at the 0 1 slgnlficance level 

The estlmated coeffiCIent for 13 before 1983 (that IS, 
pnor to the curtailment of prorate use) IS 0441 
WIth a 95·percent confidence Interval of 0350 to 
0532 when 8 = 2 00, 0312 WIth a 95·percent 
confidence Interval of 0228 to 0 395 when & ~ 2 75, 
and 0 182 WIth a 95·percent confidence Interval of 
o 105 to 0259 when 8 ~ 3 50 Because these 
confidence Intervals are between 0 and 1, pnce· 
taking behavlOr and the exerClse of complete 
monopolistic power are both rejected On thls 
baSIS, the hypotheSIS of growers exerclsmg some 
monopohstlc power before 1983 IS not rejected 

The pohcy change In 1983 prOVIded an opportumty 
to test whether growers exercIsed less market 
power from 1983 on when prorate use was 
curtaIled Growers' exercIse of market power fell 
from 1983 on (131 ~ -0206 when & = 200, 131 = 
-0 176 when 8 = 275, and 13 , ~ -0 145 when 8 ~ 
350) The estimate of growers' exercIse of market 
power from 1983 on (130 + 13,) IS 0235 when & ~ 
200, 0 136 when 8 = 2 75 and 0036 when & ~ 
3 50 The hypotheSIS that growers exerClsed com· 
plete monopolistIC power from 1983 on IS rejected 
at more than the 0 05 level of SIgnificance, based 
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Table 3-Two-stage least squares estImates, 1965-89 annual datal 

Item 

Growers' exerCIse of market power (pnce dIfference) 
Freeze 

~o 


~, 


CorrelatIOn between predIcted and actual values 

& = 200 

CoefficIent 

(AsymptotIc 


standard error) 


5792 

(1 096)' 

0441 


(0046)' 

-0206 
to 071)' 
0575 

& = 2'75 & = 350 

CoeffiCIent Coefficient 

(Asymptotic (Asymptotic 


standard error) standard error) 


5299 4806 

(1 012)' to 93l)' 

0312 o182 


to 043)* to 039)' 

-0176 -0145 
(0066)* (0060)* 
0636 0694 

IThe Durbm-Watson IS not reported because It IS not valid In equatIOns without an esbm-ated mtercept A comparable test In this 
case, IS to regre~s the residuals for this equatlOn agamst the I-year lag of residuals and test the estimated coefficient for slgmficance 
from zero The absolute value of the t-ratlO for the coeffiCIent for 'the lag of rel'olduals was less than 03, suggestmg the absence of 
first-order autocorrelatIOn 

"'Slgmfies that the estimated coefficient IS different from zero 

on calculated t-ratlOs for complete monopohstIc 
power from 1983 on (~o + I'll = 1) of -8966 when & 
= 2 00, -10 971 when & = 275, and -13 291 when & 
= 3 50 And based on calculated t-ratIos for prIce 
takIng from 1983 on (130 + I'll = 0) of 2 751 when & 
= 200, 1 721 when & = 275, and 0487 when & = 
3 50, the hypotheSIS that growers were prIce takers 
from 1983 on IS rejected at the 0 05 sIgnificance 
level If & = 2 00 or 2 75 but not If & = 3 50 

EstimatIng equatIOns I', 2', and 4' by three-stage 
least 'squares (3SLS) can Improve the effiCIency of 
the estimated parameters Because of convergence 
problems, the estImated coefficIents fOl a l and b 1 

were constraIned to equal the unbIased estImates 
from 2SLS when estImating the equatIOns by 
3SLS Table 4 con tams estImated results for 3SLS 
when & = 2 75 The results for the 3SLS and 
findmgs about market behaVIOr were consIstent 
WIth the results from 2SLS 

Some Impacts of the Marketing Order 

Usmg the estImates of the model's demand param
eters and values for the exogenous vanables, 
pnces, quantItIes, and revenues can be solved for 
the unrestncted use of prorate, restncted use of 
prorate, and competItIve cases Solvmg for market 
performance 10 the three cases mvolved USIng 
values of the exogenous vanables dunng 1989 and 
the parameters estImated by 3SLS when 8 =275 

When growers' use of prorate IS unrestncted (I> = 
1>0)' an estImated 567 percent of the crop fills 
fresh-domestIc use, 30 9 percent IS processed, 9 7 
percent IS exported, and 2 7 percent fills other 
uses The estImated real pnces of fresh and 
processed navel oranges are $4 21 and -$0 60 per 
carton Estimated real mdustry revenue IS $184 
mllhon When growers' prorate use IS restncted (I> 
= 130 + 1>1)' an estImated 66 3 percent of the crop 

at the 0 Llevel of slgmficance 

fills fresh-domestIc use and 21 3 percent IS proc
essed Shares to exports and other uses are sImIlar 
to shares under unrestncted use The estImated 
real pnces of fresh and processed navel oranges 
are $3 22 and -$0 49 per carton and estImated real 
mdustry revenue IS $165 mllhon ($18 7mllhon -less 
than If growers prorate use IS unrestncted) In the 
competItIve case (I> = 0), an estimated 746 percent 
of the crop, rills fresh-domestIc use and 13 percent 
IS processed The estImated real pnces of fresh and 
processed navel oranges are $2 36 and -$0 39 per 
carton and estimated re_al Industry revenue IS 
$137 1 mllhon ($469 mllhon less than If growers' 
prorate use IS unrestrIcted) 

FIgure 1 Illustrates marketmg order effects on 
pnces and shlpments for fresh-domestic use and 
processmg In the competitive case, Qf goes for the 
fresh-domestic use and (Q - Qf) IS processed The 
pnce dIfference IS & In contrast, growers who 
maXImlze Industry revenue move along the mar
gmal revenue schedules for the commodIty de
mands and equate margInal revenues by ShIPPIng 
only Q; for fresh-domestIc use but (Q - Q~ for 
processIng The pnce of fresh navel oranges IS 
hIgher when growers exerCIse monopohstIc power, 
but the pnce of proceSSIng navel oranges IS lower 

Conclusions 

ThIS artIcle's structural model Illustrates how to 
measure the exerClse of market power by growers 
who can Influence the quantItIes shIpped for a 
market use The hypothesIs that growers exerCIsed 
some market power VIa marketmg order prorates 
(but not complete monopohstIc power) pnor to 
1983 could not be rejected Growers appear to have 
exerclsed less market power from 1983 on, whIch 
comcldes wIth a pohcy curtaIlIng growers' use of 
prorate 
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Table 4-Slmultaneous equation estimates for B = 
2.75, 1965·89 annual data 

AsymptotIc 
Item CoeffiCIent standard 

error 

Inverse commodIty demand for 
CA navel oranges for fresh
domestlc use 
Intercept 8277 0779' 

QuantIty of CA navel 


oranges for fresh-domestIc 
use -0000036 

Real grower prIce for fresh 
Flonda oranges 0184 0045' 

Real U S disposable Income 000005 000007 
CorrelatIon between 

pred1cted and actual 
values = 0 942, Durbm
Watson = 1 366 

Inverse commodity demand for 
CA navel oranges for 
processing 
Intercept 0606 0459 
QuantIty of CA navel 

oranges for processmg -0000004 
Real grower pnce for 

processmg Flonda oranges 0253 0034' 
Real US d15posable mcome -00002 000004* 
CorrelatIon between 

pred1cted and actual 

values = 0829, Durbm· 

Watson = 1 992 


Growers' eXerCIse of market 
power (pnce difference) 
Freeze 4241 0762' 
~o 0319 0038' 
~1 -0192 0053* 
CorrelatIon between 


predIcted and actual 

values = 0597, Durbm· 
Watson i 

IThe DurblD-Watson IS not reported because It IS not vahd m 
equatlOns Without an estImated mtercept A comparable lest, In 

thIS case, It to regress the reSIduals for thiS equatIOn agamst 
the I-year Jag of reSiduals and test the estImated coeffiCient for 
sIgmficance from zero The absolute value of the t-ratlO for the 
coeffiCient for the lag of reSIduals was less than 0 3, suggestmg 
the absence of first-order autocorrelatIon 

"'SlgOlfies that the estImated coeffiCient 15 different from zero 
at the 0 1 slgmficance level 
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